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NATIONAL MATSBIAL8 MB LADISs’ DRESSES, SILKS, SHAWL! 
BOBS, SABA SOLS, BOHH1TB, MILLINERY, &.C., At. 

y [,t.d CUdu, Dfedbiu. Otmimma, !WA, IVmrf ritcfingt. <
LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS^

SaTOt rod Bhaaa.mU uamy arlKir tn f*r funiMmf Of w* mid. *>/- 
I. «4* to emaprto with ether Hwna, W. H. beg* to mfcrro hie Frie* that ia feu

lfawetr T. H.
hfalmi.ai|h •*« *11 rota**. a. As CASE p«l*Myla. «4«Ok*

RMaukaMeaUnM) redeeedpa.
CURTIS t «SKINS, I— ».

i?«d“—' • ef AwlicallM, eed «U eüw 
obtained from the Hahrofte»,
t Ifabloi. K-| I'horktleSw*. MOB* NSW BOOKSW Drbleie Roq. [RE el theboo* rooehmd *tO*e*e* T. Hama*»' ofCMABL*, PalmH. J. CVNDALL.to in time, we Ageatpreli»April St, IW.

wLbf *0 Evorj Led, her owe Flower tieideeer. l 
Domeetk Fowl, eed Oreeeroeul Pnltry. 
The PeeU of the Form, la. td.
The Hof: he Ottoia eed Variété*. te *d 
Beeeeeta of Agricallare, letd 
A* Error ee Maaaaro, le (d 
CheroietrT Bede Eee; for (hero* of Ferro 
Joheetoe'e I Acte roe ee Procticel Amtceki 
The Pntgroroire Farmer, Br I. A. nub. 
Bein'. Family Kitchen Gerdeeer. 4a td 
Domeetic Annual,, 4e td 
Amerieaa Cattle Doctor, ta td

eed Pal* Killer ie the Uro Lewi of Prince Edward XebuadTake care of Ike pence sad Ike Firs! Fire!tprtaf J 1647.
Secars pour Property ai • Mftaf of fifty par etui. tOM 11711* 1881, belli years ioeteaive—1 to Is.

Take care of Ike minutes and the hours 
and the years will take ears of them
selves. Gold is not found in. California

little groins. It is sifted out of the send 
in minute particles, which, melted to
gether, produce the rich ingots that ex
cite this world’s cupidity. So the spare 
pieces of time, the shreds, the odds and 
ends of time put together, may form a 
grunt and beautiful work. Hall wrote

Beyal 8I* the MU- with abe dam by I near in* ia tl
.NCR COMP: aa ActedIKE INSURANCETUALrarieu. ape- cite», bat lowed eery little relief aetil I

Cramp cad Pal* Killer.
to grew bettor. a. t. HiBleak fotme of ithe time impairing et the Secretary and Troeneree'lien can he ehtnlMile» Sta.ikinil I wan Office, Kent Street. n Shilling !», IBM. April S, 1862.

■bote ease, sud certify le tbe above statement offsets.
alliance

LIFE AND PIRE INSURANCE COM- 
PANY, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED BY ACT OF FABLIAUIMT. 
Crtpitnl £8,000,800 Sterling.

CHARLES YOVNG,

Charles Clifford, 
Hannah Clifford, 
Stanton Ellis.

Doctor Toby, a regular practising Physician, of 
Ssl Mechis., writes os ender dale of March»), 1817: 
" Please seed aaa half a gallon of year Creep and 
aio Killer—it Is lbs best medicine to care whit it is 
presented to, that I eveiwscd.”
The Doctor first made see of It in his own case, for 
wrote sprain in the shooldar, canted by the upselling
Pro -A—! ..J »------A »--------- «1 - » - „ll.f ».d li.a -I..--

Ynealt aad Cottle So
Yeentt
Practical Troaliro an the Cehero of the
Eagllrh Steam, nr Micrnaoapio riewe

Dr. Mason Good trmnskled LucrUiut in 
his carriage, while, as a physician, he 
rode from door to door. One of the 
Chancellors of France penned a bulky 
volume in tbe successive intervals of 
daily waiting for dinner. Doddridge

Merchnac, by Arther, fie
of Lite. 8sTHE COLONIAL Cebm.tefid

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. Key to Do. Ss fid
Obacb Aqvilab’s, Wobbo

Read the following. It specks for itself.
Rtt EUMATI 8M CURED.

I certify, (ball was • Hided with a violent Rheuma
tic pain in Utc small of my back, which entirely dis
abled me, so that I could not get op without the 
greatest pate sod effort; nor could I walk without a 
cane, end but very little with. I applied Doctor John
son's Anodyne Lteimeat, or Lifted Opodeldoc, and 
several other remedies, without any reliai. After suffer
ing in this way shout a Week, I purchased a bottle of 
Cramp end Pete Killer, prepared by Ccbtis te 
Perkins, Bangor, and after rarer applications was 
entirely relieved cod free from pet", end am now en
tirely well. I else cured a friend of mine, who had 
been »nfferteg for a long time with a lame tide, with 
the tame bottle. I believe it the beet medicine in the 
world, Bad am happy to add my testimony in itf favor 

Oliwbb Town*
N. B.—Be sore eod cell for CURTWte PERKINS' 

Cramp Pete Killer. All others bearte]

For Betel
Wm. R.

Chaloltetowa, Jana 14,185$.

(sOTKENOa—TNI MIGHT HONORABLE THE
KARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office

Board of Mmnaqewnt in Hmlifmx fer Noua 
Scot in and Prince Edvard Maud— 

lion. M. U. Almoo, Banker.
Hon. William V Black, Banker.
Lewie Bliss, Esq.
Chartes Twining,

The Vale of Cedars, 4s fid
The Mother's

chiefly before break- 22 St. Andrew Square, Edin-

Tbe Hays of Brece, îvols. fie
Good in Every Sir,—I avail myself of the first 

—1— y on .that,for n eery long per•r of Rnddyffn 
Heir, a story « with a

In theBarrister.
John Baytoy Bland,

Daughter, or the Days we lire in Se
James Stewart,

Mr. Brawn’s Letters, to a young Man about town
it A Secretary—Matthew H. Ridley, Solicitor.

lied 06-I been appointed 
Edward Island,cere of the Company m Prince

'a. History of the Temperance Reformaao to the prin
ciples and practice of the Ci tad the rates of

ill included in a famil; 
wants but one thing,” «id

Price $8 Chartetteto*fATSONnnd that
im wife; for this is

■Bid the artist, Jily.lflM,
‘ she b dead, you know

Ido? 8he b only to come in ms
Oh, no ! not it ill ?” answer-

■he must come in as a
angels for me !'

but some time elapsed
came back : when he

he had a on his
arm. “ I must have another cast of your 
hand, Copley,” he «aid; “an accident 
befell my second wife ; this lady is my 
third ; and she is come to have her like
ness included in the family picture.”

Eclectic» and

hold by the
realties oublie nd- .-Lü-L- » „ _ a

ill portionret beta
of their

on Ills three spou- Iheir IHererp chereetor which give, the* their chief
•alee. aad ia that they atoadNet so tbe lady, She remonstra

ted ; never was such a thing beard of i roaeterljr gatdaece of Chrietepher North, 
aadaat celebrity, aad ie, el thie iroro,must go. Tbe artOut her

1st paioted them out accordingly, NOTICE.
TKJVAMT8 efTwoMA. Ha era Hati- earing in im celâmes, hath in Grant 

United States. Bach works as "1 
- My New Nasal,” (hath by Btewi

L Kansas.—There aad iaTeweehtf Ceitoae'
shout town who V). “ My p..ARCH'D. SCOTT.

bo adequate theant ofsubets1«tce by them to the Bebecriber; who tedaly of whichvisible lo the rest of rosekiod. We Jobs Roro, Eeq. ttelifei. forth.
truly he 
ightiessly

__ ________ .... is their
save personal gratification but a limited 
proportion of the cash that somehow or 
other continues periodically to glide 
through their fingers. The men who 
cub live for any length of time, without 
direct robbery, beyond his legitimate 
■nobs, must avail himself of one or both 
of two expedients ; to wit, getting into

HEATH HAVI LAND.it, there might 1158.

New Yerk Illustrated News. Riot» Sqaaro, Nov. », 1862. C*., re that to the Refrtal of Ihot
ty always roly aa hevieg the earlirot

of the Ozy-P. T* Bar nun. Special Partner ; H. D. It A. E. , yours faithfully,
ILLIAM BOSVOCK.Beach, General Partners.

IE Illustrated Ni is pnhlishsd weekly, Far nay one of the tear Rnvtewe,From Fitxbnary Heeanr, Bag., of Boatea. INFALLIBLE CUBE OP A STOMACHFor any two qf the tear Reviews,
greet variety of i three of the teen Reviewe, PLAINT, WITH IHDIOEhTIOM AMD VJDear Bib—It is new

paper shell he a faithful aad bbavti- Blackwood's Magasine, 
Blackwood aad three Ri Extract#of the stomach. 1 have taken advioo of tea hatePictorial History dr the World, m 8, Gowen, CkemUt, ofReviews,tetemm te this eity aad New York, ie Lendea, Ctifian, Near Jeff ISA, 1852.city aad New York, m Loodao, Pi 

Italy, fcllowed their prescriptions. aad Urn tear Reviewe,
skmrhes and views ia al parts of the G lobe. Portraits Te Preftmpr Holloway,

ia this-# ro ti:. ss —us rumi mw. Drab 8ib—1 srr^roT,iJÊ.rsRbducbd Postage.Germany .tend
an rteior Him The foltewiag table willall matters of | qnaiot yen, that.for a I 

family altered Bear « 
diaardara of the liver

rive amiability, and faur of giving offence •lt iLLViTBATae. Dee ataaaliea 1844, aad the vary tridiag roueof taro yaarowill he paid the RauMloee, SeiawTinc, aadrobe them of the courage to utter ttt dû-
nïc.,ra al iateraam of the Coaalry. Priarto 1848, themesoeyliable “ so.' of the

la thaad the
iwRDiav or a •rtiel F. O. Darley, aad aay hroaSaial roeelt ; el hot, ahe hod re 

hteelaahU Pill,, which ia » very ekea •o groat • 'change (hi tha bcUcî. thet, 
throe, aad the whole family were reate

i should bo-J" •hall I la 1881-82 (average tale) eea trial ofof each veteew, aAt thethe love I have to many of
and atreagth.lew rot*, ee a Reviewthe good yea haveia he fa veer cadyou et Havre sad Haro* Joemal,

Unis le htroy eoroe to o«er 
ttoarfyaaVOiygwuUdBItien of veer ” Oxygenated BHi 
gratefal pMhemre a tad fteaee.

denewkk other remedy.
8. GOWEN.

. J—-m___.-Cl

by roaR, aadQaroaaiatef 
> head wit h, i

fat haah I thro efeedy, eafe aad r^^selnr delirarv
LBONAKD SCOTTrn%ufRYH&MES. fa (XX Hew ctU«fated Nit

To BSPBKM A HAAS AHBWKK, to con
fie»» fault, or to atop (right o< wrong) in 
She middle of eelMefence, in gentle rob-

79 Feu Stvmv.cTe Geo. 6 Gw;. B. Gaaaa, 
AUSTIN ft Ntw-Tt

Ne. * Mereheet'e Row, General AgeeU. 
m boule, fer F far role.

Wm. ft. WATSON.

18 todte- thrown
SKTSKST?»
where Hone, will ha ksfiallrv-

peee of.
lT A Go.

dea. Dahlia.

carding

Iatotut a

UmmUims

J.n#rdidii 'iro Vti ijiifoi

rv-iiAnUdiv iJ^mwe.

!a;TeTi1iw

uÛCteïCê^Xîsr'înevlmnUwv-
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. wroM ~n «vrotol ««roiro » . veuroy
P«ft LADtSB* DRKSSKS, SILKS, SHAWLS, Sift. 
ISOLS, BONNBTS, MILLINERY, &.C., At.

Halifax, 12th
Archibald Bcott, Esq.

SIR,—As the Agent of various Pire laturance 
Com dénies, I Sen to brian under your notice my 

PATENT ARTIFICIAL SLATE. This 
eompasHisn has terne npwefids of, three years etieu- 
sively need in New Brunswick, Newfoundland ami 
Prteee Edward Intend, the Canadas and Nova Scot ip. 
principally ter covering shingled rente, as yen will 
perceive by ibv secompanyteg oneeters ef certificates 
It ban boon severely laeted, end proved arnst eeeeees 
felly its fire proof qealiltee ender meet extraordinary 
circamstiincee; en mneh an, that 1 am of eptetee that 
Fire Insurance Çoemeateaehotedeeeneregeim general 
applteatioM to all kinds of wood bedding (where the 
color woe Id be no objection te ha being seed, each as 
the back walk of dwelling! hi the city, oat booses, 

tee., as well ee the roofs) by lowering 
of teas sane» ee eeeh beddings as are

L. Li ____
-Medical Advisee David Kaye, M. 

D. Ageat—William Henderson.
Mi. Eleanor’s—Medieel Adviser—Joeeph Bell, M 

D. Agent—Themes Heel.
MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

1 have the honor to he, ear,,
Year obedient servant,

J.W. ROBS.
Ententes and Mennfceterar.

Halifax 14» Jely, 1881.
Bib,—In answer to year note ef the 12th ieet 1 

consider tbe«eef year "ArtificialSlele Paint” on 
shiagted Roofa, as greedy dimteiabteg the risk attest

Charlottetown Mutuel Insurance 
f Company,

lecorporoled by Ael ef Poritemeol ia 1848.

THU COMPANY Sn the hro groroatee ia 
earo efleee. aad aeroato Rieka at arovfagef 

felly H par eeal, la the eroarel 
The preroat reliable Capital ereede SITS*. Per
ea heviag property ia Charloltotow*. or vieiarly, 
eald faro ee time ie applying lo the Secretory ef 
ie Ceepeay far Polieiee of lelorateliee.
Œ7- Oe. ef Philip*' Fire AroRdhroro he. hero 
ireheaed by the Ceeepeey, far the beaedt ef peraene 
rand ia thie Office, la earo ef Fin, the an of it 
a he obtaiaad immediately, by applying al the 

Seentory'e Office.
W HEARD. Prewdrol 
HENRY PALMER.

Seentory'e Office, Keat Street, \ 
Aa grot 6th, 1869, j

l'y i

Leonard Scott ft Cos.’ 
British Periodical' Publications.

VORWARBED by nail, aad* the province, of 
r tha law Peel Udke Law, at merely neatitm 
re lee.

1. The leedaa Saaedrodp Srofaw ISharoraaMroy.
2. Tie Btiedarg* Renew ( HYig).
X The AMI Britut Renew (JVro Church). 
4. The HYaTOwaTOr Seroew (itfare/)
6. Slerlnroed*e Kdiuhurfh jMegasier (Tory) 
Throe Reprian hero hero ia eeroeedel epentiro 

la thie eeaalry far lacal, Man. aad Sale ek

HOLLOW AY’S PILLS.
KXTRAORDINART CURB OF LOSS OF HEALTH, 
DltORDBRKD STOMACH, INDIOBSTIOH AND 

DKTRRMIMATIOH OF BLOOD TO TUB HBAD. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, ef Et u 

wen, near Marlefh, Meriouethekire.
To Professor Holloway,

iSieled 
swimmings 

by tees of appetite, dteerderrd 
stomach .and generally impaired brahh. Every menu* 
had faited to give ms any permanent relief, end si 
length il became so alarming, tbet I was really afraid 
of going about without aa attendant. In thk melan
choly condition, I waited personally epee Mr.Hughes, 
Chemist, liai lech, ter the purport el consulting bun 
au to wlmt 1 had better do; he kindly i 
year Pills, I tried them wiiheet delay. awLitfier ta
king i . .. _i _ ________

am now restored 
el

;teg them fee a short time I am 1 
my to their woedvrftU efficeey. 
psrteet health, aad enabted to 

duties. Yea are et liberty lo pabMeh this letter in 
e.y way yea any Ihiak pi*pw.

I am, Hk, tear obedient Serrant* 
(Wgaad) JOHN LLOYD.

Jette hill, 1862.
HIRACULOU* CURK OV D»OMW. 

Extract ef a Letter ft, m Eduard EoWee, Sse., of 
ladle Wulk, 7Uage, dated Afrit 846, 1862.

Te Profaner Holiwwav,
Dea* Hi*—I deem it a dattr I ewe te yea aad the 
iblia al large to iafana yaa era meet roirocelear re- 

earory from that dreedfal dleeeee, Da over, eed 
which, roder (led, was eSrotod by year ierohrohle 
PUIe. I wee lapped 9ve tha*. within eight row*., 

.kilfhlly treated by Ivre medieel proeBlireeroftiel 
kl act gel eerod, aalil I had ream roe w ye* re

medy, end eotwhtw lend leg ell I bed rodngeee, thie 
mhoeeloee medieiae eared am ia the eietit ef eir 

(Htgaed) EDWARD ROWLEY
A DAHOEUOUa LIVE* COUPLAI NT AND SPAIN 

IN THK ITONACB KVVKCTUALLT CONKD. 
Cop, af a Letter Jr am Mr. Boetaek, Sraggul. < 

.«aie» uadrr Lyer. dated Jut| SI, 185».
Te Profaner Hollowat,

Dea* Sia—I here each plea ear* ht bandieg to 
yro a teetimaeial of the efficeey at year Medkmw. A 
per on ia thie uighbearhoed, with when 1 eat well 
eeqeelatod, war déeted fer a leroliroe with vrntoet 
•pesroedie peiae ia the etoneeh .od lirm.eriemg foe, 
freqeeat colds, aroelle of petal, aad the eSeef ef a 
rtroplag prohioe. which he was obliged fa roam „ 
hie heroes* The rpromo war* ef aa alarmiag ehe- 
reeter, aid froqeeroly left him i. . weak aad débilita, 
led ooadhin. Al Irogth he heard of the roll tar, ef
fects of year mrateable Phis, aad wee todaced to gtve 
them a trial. The 6r« dro* gro* him roroidmlbl. 
relief, aad by felWwmg them Bp ia aacee 
year direct faro, they here acted re wi 
eleenaing tha Hr* aad etoameh, aad 
Iho ffigewi'» ergaro, that he hae hags 
eoyoyaieat ef goad health.


